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Article 3

LETTERS .. .
To the Editor:
The reprint of the article by John
Connery, S .J ., (" The Quinlan
Case," Feb. 1976) very clearly states
the background for m a ny of our individual decisions in the p racti ce of
m ed icine.
As a Catholi c physician I felt re assured .
As an American Catholic physicia n
J felt a very large void.
The freedom of choi ce of phys ician
has t ra di tionally bee n one of this
country 's s trongest forces in providing
the highest quality of medi ca l care.
At a time when the choice of physicia n as well as inform ed consent as to
form of medi cal treatment to be un derta ken (or to be continued) is now
dawning bri ght on the Ame rican patie nt a nd hi s fa mily, it would have
seemed to be the easiest co urse for the
Quinla n pa re nts to find a physician
who would be in co nce rt with their
wishes a nd transfer the care of thei r
da u ghte r to that physician.
The onl y jus tifi cation I h ave for the
s itu a tion in whi ch this s impl e exercise
in freedom was not ca rri ed out rests
on the fact that Kare n Ann was over
18 yea rs o f age, medi call y indi gent a nd
there fore unde r the M edica id Prog ram
of New Jersey - h e r hos pita l and
medi ca l bills being paid for in part o r
in full by public funds a nd as sta ted
by the Solicitor General of the U nited
States in a case rega rdin g patient ca re
before the U.S. Supreme Court " a patient whose m edi cal ca re is provided
by publi c funds has no constitutiona l
right whateve r to choi ce of physician
o r to cho ice of treatment (using the
highest standa rd s of m ed ica l prac tice)."
We must never a llow the courts to
dictate t he norms of the p ractice of
med icine nor inte rfe re wi th the legiti mate e ntity of clinical impression for
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" medi cine " of, by a nd for the State is
not medicine at all, but biological con trol.
Robert B. Jachowicz, M .D.
6080 S. 108 St.
Hales Corners, Wis. 53130

To the Editor:
I write to tha nk Mr. Robert Slesins ki , and the Linacre Quarterly. for the
excellent essay on abortion (Feb.
1976) .
Mr. Slesi nski 's exposition of pe rson
in Biblical terms a s the image a nd
likeness of God is good news. This pa per is truly a beautiful and unifying
a nswer to the questions of animalhuman fe tus, pe rson-pe rsona lity, non huma n-huma n entity in a bortion.
Congratulations.
Jerome D. Gorman, M.D.
106 Chickahominy Bluffs Rd.
Richmond, Virginia 23227

Letter from New Zealand
On e of the drama ti c events of the
past year was the overwhelming defeat of the L a bour (socia list) Gove rnment after only one term in office
during which they e njoyed th e largest
ma jority in our history. The National
(conse rvative) Gove rnm ent now has
reve rsed the pos ition and has a n
equall y huge maj o rity in the House.
A month later a n identi cal upset
occurred in the Australian P arliame nt.
T h ese two events a long with the disillus ionment with th e Labour Government in Britain s uggest that the tide
is tu rnin g aga inst socia lism. People
now see that it a lways pursues a soft
line on abo rtion , its extravagan ce is bad
ne ws for th e economy a nd it us ua ll y
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lets defen ce run d own . T he aggressive
expa nsion of the Russia n N a vy into
th e India n Ocean a nd of Indonesia
into N ew Guinea a nd Timor h as demons tra te d the now historic fact that
we need the h elp a nd co-o peration of
the U .S .A.
The L a bour Whi te Paper on Health
h a d threate ned to bury priva te practice of m edicine. H a ppily t he n ew gov e rnment has buried the White Pape r
a nd will support both public a nd pri vate secto rs.
The a bortion s itua t ion has gon e
from ba d to worse, a nd th e first a nd
only a bortion clinic is thriving. It su r vived two tria ls of its chie f a bortionist
whe n h e was eventua lly a cquitted .
And a S upreme Court Judge ruled
that the Hos pita ls Amendment Act,
wh ich a imed to restrict a bortion to
public hos pita ls, was inco rrectly dra ft ed. On the othe r h a nd the new Prime
Minister h as wa rned a ny medi cal entre pre neurs contempla ting n ew a bortion clinics that they m ay lose th eir
investments. N ew legisla tion to give
effect to the will of P a rlia m ent is
pending.
A R oyal Commission on Contrace p tion, Ste rilisa tion a nd Abortion h as
been flooded wi th submi ssions a nd a ll
sorts of Catholic o rganisa tions h a ve
ta ken the initi ative in ex pressing the ir
vi ews.

The birth ra te h as fa llen to 18.90
pe r 1,000 a nd t he a bsolu te numbe r of
birth s is declining steadily. For this
young country the dem og ra ph ic implications a re se rious. T he economy
is in a m ess (whose isn 't?) bu t the
prove rbia l co rne r is stated to h a ve
bee n turned .
During th e year we had vi si ts from
D r. H e rb R a tne r of Chi cago who did
a g reat se rvi ce fo r n atura l family
pla nning, fa mily life, breastfeeding
a nd la u ghte r ; Fr. P a ul M a rx of Colleg-eville, who has done mo re tha n any
othe r m a n fo r the unborn child ; and
Prof. J e rome L ejeune of P a ris.
Wi th these m en , Prof. Sir William
Liley, a nd othe r di s tingui shed s pea k -
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e rs from Australia a nd the P acific, the
G uild of St. Luke m eetin g was a
unique su ccess.
As the Pope says, we look to the
future with a mood of Christia n optimism in spite of the sorrows that
a ffl ict society a nd a lmost eve ry fa mil y.
As pa rents a nd as physicia n s we cannot expect to be a ny thing othe r tha n
like Christ, who was "a ma n of sorrow," but fortuna tely h e pe rmitted u s
to have sho rt m emori es a nd to e njoy
the gift of la ughte r.
H _ P_ Dunn, M.D.
122 Remuera Rd.
Auckland, New Zealand

Letter From Ireland
In M a y of thi s yea r on the fea st of
S t. Brenda n, fi ve m en will set sa il
from Coun ty K e rry in a 34 foot open
boat, m a de of hides sewn ove r a wooden fra me, a nd powe red only by lea the r
sa ils a nd oa rs. The ir pla n is to follow
t he journey of Brenda n t he Navi gator
in a boa t s imila r to the one h e u sed
when , as t ra dition h as it, h e d iscove red
Ame ri ca in th e sixth century. Resea rch in recent yea rs ha s le nt c red en ce to thi s legend , whi ch in spi te of
much miraculous hagilogy has a sound
basis. Ce rta inly th e No rsem en we re
the re 400 yea rs la te r. As tra dition h as
it, during this yea r's celebration of 200
yea rs of Ame rican inde penden ce his
voyage will show how t he Irish connection w ith the new Wo rld is of longsta nd ing.
It a lso se rves m e to note tha t t he
Irish h a ve a lways been great t,'avelle rs,
whethe r beca use of em ig rat ion or pilg rimage or a s mi ssiona ries. Eve n in
t he s ixth century our influen ce e xtended right ac ross to Europe a s fa r
as N o rth Ita ly. Agai n , a t home we
h ave n ative pilgrima g-es as old a s the
founda t ion of our Chri stia ni ty in the
fourth century: C roagh P atri ck or S t.
P a trick's mounta in whe re h e fa sted
the tradit iona l for ty days, St. Pat rick's
P urgatory of Lough D e rg, whe re each
yea r t housa nds of pen itents unde rgo
three d ays of fa sting a nd slee plessness,
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whilst walking barefoot on stones saying the prescribed prayers, or perhaps
the Shrine of the miraculous apparition of Our Lady at K nock, County
Mayo; and there are many oth e rs.
However, the ease of long distance
travel in recent y ears h as helped the
Irish pilgrim to renew his connection
with the shrines of Europe, but especially at Rome a nd Lourdes. All
through Spring to Autumn la rge
groups fly to Lourdes from Irela nd,
bringing invalids to pray at the Grotto
a nd to hope for a miraculous cure.
Each Diocese and reli gious grouping
h as their appointed time, and for
ma ny pilgrims and invalids this is
their annual holiday. All invalids have
their case histories fully documented
by their doctors. Miraculous cures a re
few and far between, but the renewal
of faith in the presence of such great
d emonstra tions of loya lty to Our L a dy
is constant. Doctors come from all
over the world, are welcomed by the
Medica l Director, a nd they examine
cases a nd discuss them in conference
each day. Any sudden improvement in
a patient's condition which cannot be
explained n a turally or scientifically
will be subject to scrutiny for seve ral
years, with m a ny specialist examinations before a "cure" is declared. In
these days of lack of faith in God a nd
too much fa ith in m a n , a visit t.o
Lourdes will go a long way in correcting perspectives. I would go so far
as to say that any thoughtful physi cian visiting Europe will find in
Lourdes his own spiritua l miracle.

*
Since my la st Lette r the situation
in the North of this country has deteriorated, with violence increasing
and attitudes becoming more polarised.
One cannot now see a sudden end to
this conflict which is not a religious
war but rather a trouble stemming
from socia l a nd political injustice of
long standing. The present recession
has done little to help here, but rather
h as made the chronic unemployme nt
situation worse. The South of Irela nd
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also has t h e highest unemployment
and rate of inflation ever. Our European connection, which is more obvious since the development of the
E uropean Economic Community, h as
brought some finan cial reliefs and support, but efforts to level off living
standa rds h ave shown Irela nd to be
the poor rela tion in many respects.
For example, we are low in such
things as cars a nd telephones and civil
servants per h ead of population, but
high on d ays lost by strikes.
In purely m edical m a tters new problems emerge; for example, doctors of
recognised qualification m ay now move
freely from country to country within
t he European Economic Co=unity
to set up practice. The British and
Irish requirements for specialist training a nd qualification a re different a nd
of a highe r standard from several
European countries. Thus, a two-tiered
system of specialist grading may result. An older problem is still with
us, viz., abortion. This procedure is
now virtually availa ble on demand in
Great Britain, which is h a lf a n hour
away by air. An increasing number
of Irish women a re taking advantage
of this service. It is h ard to bla me
them, becau se a ttitudes to unmarried
mothe rs in Ireland a re still so harsh.
Of course not all are unma rrieds. Our
Bishops have come out very strongly
in this connection recently, and a re
setting up centres of a id support and
care to help these people. One other
point, the fee per item of service
scheme in general practice, is now
working very well. The Hospital services a re in the process of being reorganised wi th a view to free treatme nt for all, but this m ay be more
complicated a nd more costly. It is possible that· a compromise scheme of
Voluntary Hea lth Insura n ce, rather
like the Blue C ross, may yet emerge.
To-day the Irish remember thei r
exiles.
Robert F. O'Donoghue, F .R.C.O_G_
St. Patrick 's Day, 1976.
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